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Good Friday Communion and Footwashing Service 
With 3 Monologues 

 
John 13-16; Matthew 26-27 

 
 
Gathering 
Prelude 
Choir   “Behold the lamb of God”   (Messiah – G.F. Handel) 
Call to Worship 
Opening Prayer 
Hymn   259 HWB When I survey the wondrous cross 
 
The Basin  
Scripture  John 13:1-20 (excerpts) 
Peter Monologue “Not my feet only but also my hands and my head!” 
Silent Reflection 
Hymn   78 STS Lord Jesus, as the shadows long 
 
Scripture  Matthew 27:1-26 (excerpts) 
Pilate Monologue “I wash my hands of it”    
Silent Reflection 
Hymn   254 HWB Ah, holy Jesus 
 
Sharing of Footwashing/Handwashing 
Prayer 
 
The Cup 
Hymn   76 STS Prepare a room for me 
Jesus Monologue “Can I drink this Cup?” 
   (based on Matthew 26; John 14-16) 
Sharing of Communion 
The Lord’s Prayer 
 
Hymn   240 HWB Go to dark Gethsemane 
Scripture  Matthew 27:45-51 
Hymn   252 HWB O sacred Head, now wounded (v.1, 3-5) 
 
Sending 
Benediction 
Choir   “Surely he hath borne our griefs”   (Messiah – G.F. Handel) 
Silent Reflection 
 
You are invited to leave in reflective silence. 

 

 



 
 

Peter’s Monologue  
“Not my feet only but also my hands and my head!” 
Based on John 13:1-20 
 
 
I saw the basin the moment I came in to the room. It was strange, out of place. I wondered 
why it was there, but then didn’t give it a second thought. The atmosphere in the room was 
tense. It was like water just before it boils – lots bubbling underneath. We were in Passover, 
but like no Passover I had ever experienced before. There were crowds everywhere, around 
every corner, and secret whispers hidden behind every expression. I knew we were in 
danger. Jesus’ strange entry into Jerusalem had stirred things up, created waves that might 
drown us all.  
 
I looked around the room at this ragged group who had followed and hung around with Jesus 
these last three years. I studied the faces – Phillip, Nathanael, Andrew, James, John - each 
told a different story, had a different expression – fear, anger, despair, confusion. Judas, off 
by himself in the corner had the strangest look of all – an anxious mix of anticipation, 
resignation and desperation.  I did wonder at the meal whether it would be our last one 
together?  
 
Suddenly Jesus stood up, tied a towel around himself and walked over to that basin. In the 
dead silence all we heard was the deafening sound of pouring water. (pour water from 
pitcher into basin)  He knelt and motioned to each one of us individually - to give his feet for 
washing. I was in shock! This was ludicrous, offensive, un-heard of. Our leader, our rabbi, 
taking on the role of a servant, a slave? There was no way he was going to wash my dirty 
feet. How humiliating! How shameful. It’s just wrong. If anything, it should be us washing his 
feet. I simply refused. But then Jesus said I would have no share with him, no part with him. 
“Lord, not my feet only but also my hands and my head!” I’m going in all the way – head to 
toe. (put hands in water and swish water around) 
 
My impulsiveness usually gets me into trouble. I jump in the pool before knowing if the water 
is deep enough. These waters would become very deep indeed! Somehow I knew that this 
basin was all about trouble - service, sacrifice, risk.  All of that was in those waters, in that 
basin. Once again I was in over my head.  
 
Jesus did wash my feet. Gently, lovingly, firmly – looking me straight in the eyes. Like a 
strange blessing and pledge – all at once. I’ll never forget that moment. Jesus said “You do 
not know now what I am doing, but later you will understand.” I’ll be trying to figure this out for 
the rest of my life.  
 
 
  



 
 

Pilate Monologue  
“I wash my hands of it” 
Based on Matthew 27 
 
 
Will my hands ever be clean? Will I ever be able to wipe away what I did? (wrings towel) That 
basin haunts me even to this day.  
 
I felt like I had no choice, that there was this inevitable march toward an ending I couldn’t 
foresee and didn’t want. For the most part I tried to stay out of the way of the inner disputes 
and civil unrest within the Jewish community. I didn’t touch religion with a ten foot pole! I’d 
rather let the Pharisees and Sadducees duke it out in the Temple. Religion and politics 
shouldn’t mix. My job as governor was to keep the peace and make sure all the taxes got 
paid to the Roman Empire. Straight-forward. Clean. 
 
But then I started hearing about this Jesus – in Galilee and then Jerusalem. Crowds and 
controversy seemed to follow him everywhere. It was getting out of hand. Reports were 
coming in daily. I was relieved when I heard of his arrest, and not really surprised when this 
trouble-maker got sent to my court.  
 
Jesus was not at all what I expected. For all the controversy he stirred up, I expected a 
religious crusader, a warrior or guerrilla-fighter.  But he had none of that, none of the coercive 
power I was so used to seeing and suppressing. His power, well – it was not something I had 
ever seen before.  It was not brute strength or militant strategy or blatant rhetoric. It was his 
presence, his quiet confidence, his compassion, a love in his eyes – even as darkness 
descended on him. This was a different sort of character – to whom I was both drawn and 
wary.  
 
He was innocent of his charges. I knew that – and tried everything in the book to let him go.  
They even chose to free Barabbas ahead of him! I couldn’t pass Jesus off now - no matter 
how hard I tried. In the end, it was fear, I guess, or cowardice.  A riot could have broken out; 
Rome would be all over me. “I am innocent of this man’s blood!”  It was then I saw the basin 
of water and I washed my hands of the whole thing (angrily swish hands in water and scatter 
the drops).  I washed my hands of the crowds, of the questions, of the responsibility, of any 
guilt for his death and crucifixion. 
 
How come I don’t feel clean? 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

Jesus Monologue  
“Can I drink this Cup?” 
Based on John 14-16; Matthew 26 (excerpts) 
 
 
(pick up cup from table) This is the cup isn’t it? This is the cup that I must drink. This is the 
cup that I must bear. It is too much. It is too full, too bitter, too tied up with tears and anguish. 
(put cup back down) 
 
(to both himself and to the congregation) Let not your hearts be troubled. Believe in God, 
believe also in me. In my Father’s house there are many dwelling places. If it were not so, 
would I have told you that I go to prepare a place for you?  
 
If you love me, you will keep my commandments. I will not leave you orphaned: I am coming 
to you. In a little while the world will no longer see me, but you will see me; because I live, 
you also will live. Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you. I do not give to you as the 
world gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled. Neither let them be afraid.  
 
I am the true vine, and my Father is the vine grower. Abide in me as I abide in you. Just as 
the branches cannot bear fruit by itself unless it abides in the vine, neither can you unless 
you abide in me. I am the vine, you are the branches. Those who abide in me and I in them 
bear much fruit, because apart from me you can do nothing. This is my commandment, that 
you love one another as I have loved you.  
 
A little while, and you will no longer see me, and again a little while, and you will see me. 
Very truly, I tell you, you will weep and mourn, but the world will rejoice; you will have pain, 
but your pain will turn into joy. Ask and you will receive, so that your joy may be complete.  
 
(picks up cup again) Sit here while I go over there and pray.  I am deeply grieved, even to 
death; remain here, and stay awake with me (more to side stage) H My Father, if it is 
possible, let this cup pass from me; yet not what I want but what you wantH Stay awake and 
pray that you may not come into the time of trial; the spirit is willing but the flesh is weakH 
My Father, if this cannot pass unless I drink it, your will be doneH This is the cup that I must 
drink. This is the cup that I must bearHGet up H let us be going.  
 
Communion Words of Institution (still Jesus in character) 
(go back to communion table and pick up bread, look to heaven for short silent prayer, break 
the bread) 
 
Take, eat, this is my body broken for you. Do this in remembrance of me. 
 
(pick up communion pitcher. Pour grape juice into the cup) 
 
Drink from it, all of you; for this is my blood of the covenant, which is poured out for many for 
the forgiveness of sins. I tell you, I will never again drink of this fruit of the vine until that day 
when I drink it new with you in my Father’s kingdom 
 
(leave stage. Pastors come forward to continue leading communion) 



 
 

 


